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"We give below the proceeding of the City
Mid County Democratic Convention, in con-

tinuation of our reports of yesterday.
TUB CITY COXVI2VTION.

The rinmes of James S. Watson and Colonel
E. W. C. Greene were Anally presented for
the permanent chairmanship.

An amendment to continue the temporary
officers was offered, nml on bsing put by the
President was received with cries of "No !

No! That's not according to the rule?!"
After seme more confusion, the Chair Btated
that all ho desired was iy, and that ho
was willing to put the motion that a ballot be
taken. This motion was carried, and the
Secretaries beini appointed tellers, the ballot
was proceeded with, being frequently inter-
rupted by the delegates rising in their place
and shouting at the top of their voices. At
one time two of the delegates got to blows in
front of the chairman's stand, but they wero
separated without having done each other
any bodily harm.

The names having been all called, the
Chair announced the vote as follows:
James S. Watson . 1'2 votes
E. W. C. Greene i .134 votes

Mr. Greene was declared elected, when a
motion was agreed to that the temporary sec
tetaries and doorkeepers be continued.

Colonel Greene then, iu a few remarks, re-
turned his thanks for the honor of having
been selected to preside over the deliberation
of the convention.

The Chair then appointed the various Com
mittees on Contested Seats, nud during this
interval the delegates amiwed themselves by
running around loose. An occasional knock-
down was a part of the amusement. At one
time a ring was formed in a corner, and two
of the representatives of the unterrifted in-
dulged in a regular set-t- o. The rougher por-
tion of the convention, which was largely in
the ascendancy, encouraged the fight, which
lasted for some time. Both combatants bore
the marks of each other's lists, and the eye of
one of them was completely closed.

Just after this encounter there was a rush
at the door, during which one individual lost
his watch and another a breastpin. A nnmbar
of outsiders obtained admittance into the
room during this rush, and among them was
Detective Miller.

Order being once more restored, the con-
vention proceeded to general nomination for
City Commissioner. The following cin-li-dRte-

were named: Colonel A. II. Reynolds,
William W. Able, Christopher Snyder, Charles
F. Jones, George W. Hare, Charles B. Dun-
can, Matthew Crawford, and John Robbins.

Trior to the ballot being taken, a difficulty
occurred about the manner iu which the vote
should be taken. It was finally settled, and
Messrs. John P. McFadden and Lawrence
Tobin were appointed tellers.
' Five ballots were had, with the following re-

sult:
Duncan'.. 82 88 92 124 15!)

Reynolds 82 ." 10!) 113 8 4

Snyder .....42 4.' .43 Si
Crawford ....31 32 31
Jones 20 7
Hare 11 2
Bobbins 2 1 ...
Able 2

Whereupon Captain Charles B. Duncan was
declared the nominee for ity Commissioner.

During the balloting the proceedings were
characterized by the same

.
disorderly behavior

XL A 1 1 1 1 f 1 if I

A crowd of the lowest kind of roughs dele-
gates and outsiders took possession of the
space between the benches and platform, and
kept up such a shouting that it was scarcely
possible for the tellers to hear the responses
of the delegates. Occasionally some one
would answer the name of another delegate,
and when recognized the crowd would rush
for him, some one give him a poke, and he
would retire to the rear of the room, only to
return again and repeat his offense.

Fights were of frequent occurrence, and
the only wonder was that the convention did
not on several occasions break up in a grand
row.

The President, armed with a huge piece of
a packing-box- , rapped, and rapped, and
rapped, until the stick was shivered almost
to splinters; in an effort to preserve order;
but it was no use this crowd of ruffians just
did as they pleased; they shouted, they
yelled, and they fought, and eventually, so
outrageous did their behavior become, that
the respectable part of the convention left
the hall, disgusted not only with the brute
whom they had selected for companions, but
with the manner in which the Democracy
choose their standard-bearer- s.

The announcement of the result of the last
ballot was succeeded with another almost in-

describable scene of confusion. While somo
of the delegates were calling for an adjourn
ment, others were demanding that candidates
be put in nomination tor City Treasurer. Par
tial order would be restored, when some half- -

drunken fellow would move for an adjourn-
ment. This would be met with deafening
cries of "No!" "No!" Iu the midst of this
unruly conduct, Folyard Degan mounted a
stand and made a short speech to those
around him, and all that could be hoard above
the din was, "lhe eyes of the people are upon
. . . . .i r a v t t : 1 "me action ui ting jumuuiuiii; uuu v uu tiuu,

The President put a mot ion that the con
vention go into nomination for City Trea-
surer, and it would have been a difficult mat-
ter for any one to have decided whether the
veas or nays had it.

A delegate then mounted a settee and read
the following letter:

Dear Sir: It Is my earnest wish that my friends
withdraw from the convention, as I com! ler it tlu
mereot farve ui cumluvtutl. eiease hive this i'iti- -

licly wade known to my menus.
Very truly yours, Jos. N. rEiitsou

This wus followed by a harangue by one of
the delegates, and whatever ho said must have
been satisfactory to tnose surrounding mm,
for a creat crowd pressed towards the door.
which was so well guarded that none could
get out. The clerk, in the midst of all this
noise, commenced calling the roll without
any nominations having been made. For an
instant order was maintained, and it was for
only an instant. The call was frequently in
terruutod by the cries of the delegates, but
the clerk managed to got through the roll in
some sort of a way.

The bullot resulted as follows:
8. Gross Fry.... 17")

Joseph N. Peirsol 73
George Grant .. 17

As will le seen, many of the Peirsol man
refused to vote, they expressing their dis
satisfaction loudly at the way in which the
contention had acted. They claim that tha
nomination of Mr. Fry was irregular, inm- -

niuch as no names were put in general nomi
nation, as prescribed by the rules of the
nail v.

On the motion to make the nomination
unanimous, there were a great number of
liuvts. At 1J 1. j
adjourned sine die.
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TUB COUNTY CONVENTION.
Hardly had this convention reassnrnblod Rf.

3 o'clock,, when the nconerof disorder which
had been prevalent during the morning were

The trouble originated from a
number of outsiders having obtained admis-
sion into the room. Many of the delegita
made suggestions as to the manner of gutting
these fellows out, but all to no purpose.

At last matters were reaching such a crisu
that Sam Josephs, with the aid of a distin-
guished commander-in-chie- f, jumped on to
the platform and intimidated the chairman
into putting the motion to the mooting. .The
proposition was a welcome one, as the dele-
gates were getting thirsty with their recant
vocal exertions, and was unanimously currio.l.
The crowd was then forced out of the hall,
and the seats rearranged.

In a short time the delegates came into the
hall as their names were called out. At one
of the windows a head was observed pooping
iuto the room, and as soon as it was found
that the owner had no business with tho con-
vention, the window, was uplifted and tho
ninn summarily precipitated into tho streot
below.

At o 20 P.M. all the delegates hod taken
seats, and this tumultuous convention w,n
once more called to order by Mr. Hopkins,,
who had provided himself with an additional
chib.

Some persons assembled in the balcony..
and this caused cries of "Got down! got
down!" and Alderman McMullin, who
manages these things in a wondrous mannor,
climbed up to the balcony and insisted upoa
tho disobedient members coming down stairs
and taking their seats. His orders were at
once complied with. The chairman had a
partiality for striking the table, which did not
improve tne nervous condition of the in

on the platform. At last a step was
taken towards forming a

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

rhilip II. Lowry and Isaao Leech were
nominated for President, and, amid confusion
of tongnes and striking of the injured table,
the nominations were declared closed.

Mr. Mountjoy moved that two tollers be ap
pointed, which was agreed to.

ine Uhair asked whether he should apnoint
the tellers, but . . .

Mr. Robert Lister Smith objected, when an
other disorder took place.

At last it was decided that Mr. Hopkins
should name the tellers, and George Mount-jo- y

and Michael Magee were appointed.

but no notice was taken of them. The
tellers were about to call the roll, when the
Chairman left his position to attend to soma
altercation at the door, and another delay
ensued. A general fight took place at the
entrance, and after the door had been shut
the Chairman mounted the platform and
becan pounding the table, thereby beating
another 6trip off that most valuable piece of
juriiuure. ai mis juncture Alderman Mc-
Mullin was seen to gallop in the direction of
the other door, which had been forced open,
and that gentleman soon secured the room
against further intrusion.

lue tellers tnen proceeded, and the first
name called was "Apple, who voted for
Lowry, after making as much fuss as he was
capabla'of doing.

A drunken man answered to the name of
"Abrahams," when up rose about two-thir-

of tho .convention and shouted out that he
was not "Abrahams." Cries of "Throw him
out of the window" followed, but the be-
sotted wTetch collapsed ere the threat was
carried out.

When the tellers had called a few more
Lines, the secretary said a mistake had boon

made, and it was necessary to commence
afresh.

After reaching tho letter "D" another pum
melling scene took place at the door, which
lasted fully ten minutes, and some of the men,
to une a Democratic phrase, "had heads put
on them." The services of "the Alderman"
were again called into requisition, and proved
valuable m quelling the disturbance. -

lhe tellers at last succeeded in reading the
list, but such disgraceful scenes as took place
each time a name was called we never ex
pected to witness. A number of promineut
Fourth-war- d politicians seemed to control tho
election, and brought up men whose names
had been omitted, according to their story, by
the tellers, and whose votes were in every in-
stance recorded for Leech. Lowry lost his
temper several times when he thought an un-
fair ballot was being cast by his opponents;
and, taken all in all, the convention was a fine
illustration of what a confusion a large num
ber of men can cause when they set them-
selves upon it. Lowry, finding his cause hope-
less, rose np and announced that he wished
the reporters to notice that he withdrew from
the contest. He was greeted with cries of
"Sit down ! go home to bed!"

Mr. Leech appeared on the platform, an 1

was loudly cheered. Some delegates proposed
tnat he be elected by acclamation, but the
Chairman ordered the tellers to proceed with
the calling of tho roll.

lhe report of the tellers was lol votes lor
Leech and 137 for Lowry.

A number of delegates moved that his ele
tion be made unanimous, which was agreed
to. The Chairman then announced that Mr.
Leech, of the Twenty-sevent- h ward, was duly
elected permanent President of the conven
tion. Three cheers were then given for Mr.
Hopkins, and Mr. Leech took tho chair, and
briefly thanked his friends tor their kindness.

John W. JJoileau and Ihomas McUonogal
were elected secretaries, and John llancoclc
treasurer.

On motion it was agreed that the present
doorkeepers and messenger be retained in
their respective positions.

Dr. S. P. Brown and Andrew Brnmaker
were elected s.

The first business in order was the settle
ment of contested seats.

On motion of Mr. Samuel Josephs, it was
agreed that the Committee on Contested Seats
should be announced this morning at 10
o'clock, to which hour the convention ad
journed.

THE (SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
We gave the result yesterday of the First

Senatorial District Convention. It appears
that the "Hon." Sam Josephs received the
nomination first, but he immediately entered
the hall and declined the honor, delivering him
self himself of the following address:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con
vention: I feel compelled by information just
received to say a word to you at this tuna.
My position is a peculiar one, and thus placed
1 trust you will piadon mo if 1 occupy your
time for a brief period. I have been jtut
officially notified that the Democracy of the
Third Legislative District, as they have done
for the last eight years, have by acclamation
renominated me for I representative of their
district. It would be worse than ungrateful
upon iny part if I were to refuse the honor
thus thrust upon me.

For many long and trying years I have beeu
their trusted representative during the dark-es- t'

hour of our party's history; they confided
iu uie, uiid when I was most beset by politicaH.
Iocs they btood arouua uu u&e wuu oj are, j

I assure you, gentlemen, this renewed tribute
of their confidence, I cannot disregard but
while I am thus compelled to decline to bo a
candidate before your convention, I am none
tho less grateful for your convincing evi-

dences of regard, and whilo I am satisfied that,
despite newspaper clamor and personal slan-do- r,

yon, the representatives of tho people,
elected, I may say, without oppositions,
would nominate me for Senator of
your district, yet I am still compelled to

Geutlomen, I owe yon much, and
I trust you will believe 1119 whsn I siy to yon
I am sincerely and honestly thankful, to
those who are presont who are my f rieu t,

and I feel that a vast majority are. I have
but one word to say in conclusion; I beg that
they will give their support to Alexander J.
Diamond, and in serving him in this hour my
friends serve mo; he is a gentleman agaiunt
whom no word of reproach can be uttered;
one whoso record is clean, one who is faithful
to his friends; he is one who possesses and
commands tho estoom of the entire Demo-
cracy of this district. '

Another vote was then taken, the re- -,

suit being the nomination of Mr. Alexander
J. Diamond.

TUB REPRESENTATIVE CONVENTIONS.
' Tho following is a. corrected list of tin
nominations made by the Representative
District Conventions for the lower house of
tho State Legislature:-
JHnlrlitn.
1. Snmncl Ooodalo. 10. Thomas 3. Oram.
X. Edward AtcOowan, 11. Charles 8. ray.

Win. C. (iilllnpliam. 12. Daniel Foster.
8. Samuel Josephs. 11. Michael Mullln,
4. JOiilB OovatU John Forsyth.
6. K. O. Carlln, 14. It. K. Miller.

John I. HoRfirs. 15. Francis C. Charttvlck.
6. John F. Muoney. 16. Robert WIMoy.
T. John II. Sloan. 17. O. J. Uettrlck.
8. No nomination. 18. Samuel Lailerty.
9. Samuel Dally.

THE WAItl) CONVENTION.
The following are the nominations made

by the ward conventions, as far as ascer-
tained:

First Ward Common Council, Ilonry
Hoover. Alderman, Captain John T. Doyle.
Constable, Bartholomew Gillon. School Di-
rectors, Andrew Sterling, George Creasy,
Eugene Woodward.

Second Ward Select Council, Dr. E. C.
Kamerly. Alderman, James Hacan.

Third Ward School Directors, A. W.
Fletcher, John W. McCaffrey, Martin W.
Armstrong. Constable, Francis Morgan.

l ourth Ward Select Council, Henry Mar
cus; Common, James 1. Stookdalo. Alder-
man, George Mooro. Constable, Francis
Finnegan. Assessor, John J. Lochran.
School Directors, John Quigg, William J.
Manning, Samuel Wilson, ami William Kenny.

.tnth Ward Aldermen, John P. JJelaney,
Hugh Coligan. Constable, Daniel II .13- -
gerty.

Sixth Ward Select Council, John C.
Bickel. Aldermen, John B. Makin, Florence
McCarty. School Directors, John McMakin,
William II. Hamilton, lehx Barr. Consta
bles, William Smith, P. A. Brown.

Eighth Ward Select Council, Henry B.
Coxe, Common Council, A. L. Bouaffon.
Aldermen, James J. Breen, II. F. Donnelly.
School Directors, Charles W. Brooke, Dr.
Wm. J. Birkey, M. J. Kieran. Constables,
Thomas Christy, lohn Egan."

Ninth Ward Select Council, Colonel Joau
Bingham. Common Council, Robert Liggett.
School Directors, James Leonard, John Stin-so- n,

Christopher Cusac. Constable, Christo-
pher Dunn.

Eleventh Ward Select Council, Samuel
King...- - Common rJ.'lkorr --J I. Oill.'
Alderman, Wilson Kerr. Constable, William
Early. School Directors, Thomas A. i ally,
Edward Matthews, and Wm. II. Wright.

Twelfth Ward Constables, Thomas De- -

laney, John Lowe. School Directors, Wil-
liam J. Turner, Peter Abell, Channing Leidy..

Fifteenth Ward Select Council, James
McFillen. Common Council, Charles Bow-
ers, E. H. Faulkner. Constable, James Mc-Hug- h.

Seventeenth Ward Common Council, Wil
liam Erret. Alderman, Charles Buims. Con
stable, James Houghey. School Directors,
Bernard Sherry, William Dean, and Mat
thew C. Brady.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Common Council,
William Mulligan, McClellan. Alderman,
James Short.

Twenty-fift- h Ward Select Council, Samuel
L. Snyder. Common Council, Levy K. Dover,
Peter G. Bowers. Aldermen, Owen Mc
Donald, W. F. Boucher. Constable, Monroe
Bounds. -

Twenty-eight- h Wrard Select Council, John
P. McFadden. Alderman, Helms.
School Directors, William S. Martin, Uriah K.
Arnold, George R. Scott.

CttT Affairs.
Thomas & Son sold the following proper-

ties at tho Exchange yesterday: $15,00:)
Pennsylvania Canal Company mortgage bonds,
(i per cent., 77 per cent.; 100 sluires Empire
Transportation Company, $53 ';), and 7!) at
$53; i) shares Washington Manufacturing
Company, Gloucester, N. J., par $300, $287 "50;
1 share Point llreeze Park, $110; 2 shares
Southwork National Bank, $115; 200 shares
Cambria Iron Company, $2025; 35 shares
Philadelphia Fire Insurance Company, 50c;
800 shares McKcan and Elk Land and Im-
provement Company, 50c; $18,000 Steuben-vill- e

and Indiana Railroad Co., 77 per cent.;
four-stor- y brick store and dwelling, No. 270
South Second street, and lot 30 by 10(5 feet,
$11,300; four-stor- y brick store, southeast oor-n- er

Third and South streets, and lot 10 by 41 J
feet, subject to a ground-ren- t of $11 a yoar,
$8750; lot,'. Eleventh street, north of Tioga,
40 by 185i feet, $510; three story brick dwell-
ing. No. 174G North Sixth street, and lot 13
by 85 feety'subject to a ground-ren- t of $51 a
year, $500';' lot southeast corner of "Westmin-
ster avenue and Markoe street, 100 by 318 foet,
subject to $3550, $1500; three-stor- y stone and
brick dwelling, Richmond street, southwest
of Otis, and lot 25 J by 87 feet, $1550; ground-ren- t

of $(;)(J a year, $1)550; three-stor- y brick
residence, No. 031 North Twentieth street,
and lot VJ by"88j feet, $7500; ground-ren- t of
$32 a year, $175; one of $51 a year, $700.

lloiueHtle A flairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 137J.

' Governor Geary goes to Gettysburg to-

day. ;

President Grant will visit Baltimore to-

day.
The grain crop of Oregon promisos to bo

unprecedentedly large.
A large llepuoiiean meeting was uoiu iu

Richmond, Va., yesterday,
Treasurer Spinner has returned to Wash-

ington from his home in New York.
The State Democratio Convention of

Maine was held at Bangor yesterday.
Andrew Johnson was expected to, but did

not. sneak at Washincton last nitht..
The Ecenina JJulldiil ofliee, at Kansas

Citv. Mo., was burned on Monday night.
. Mr. Gilmore'a benefit at the Boston Co

liseum was a suooess, $25,000 being realized
tieueral Gauby baa issued an oraor ex

tending the Stay law to the first of next year

' Commissioner' Delano leaves Washington
for Ohio tb-da- y, to b a1en't fornotne tim.

r 'rA heavy storm inWestern Connecticut ha
damaged property to a .very heavy aiuount.

lhe loss to (fepositors by the Ocean Bauk
Tobbery will, , it is now believed, exceed
!froo,ooo. '

i Ifon. Ira Harris was struck with'parrtlysU
at Sohenectady, N. Y., yesterday, but ii re-
covering. ,,. . .. ,. ! I,- ;, rs;. ,

Secretary Robeson is in Camdon,,N. J.,
arranging his1 private affairs preparatory to
taking up his residence permanently in Wash-
ington. ,

' 'i '

200,000 cross-tie- s for the racifio Railroad
have been floated down the Cache la Pondre
river. I' J. F. Sheldon, of Albany, was mnrdere 1

by Indians near Proscott, Arizona, on the
13th ultimo.

Hon. John Covode has been appointed
Chairman of the Republican State CenUal
Committee.

Roverdy Johnson was at Washington
yesterday, preparing to settle up with tha
State Department.

The Senate of the Fenian Brotherhood,
in session at Pittsburg, are discussing the
Alabama claims.

A severe storm swept over Connecticut
on Monday, doing serious damage to roads
and bridges.

Seattle and Olympia, Washington Terri-
tory, were visited by heavy, earthquake
shocks on Monday.

The catcher of the Pastime Base Bill
Club of Baltimore had a leg broken during a
game at Washington, yesterday.

The Merchants' National Bank at Little
Rock, Ark., which suspended some time ago,
has resumed business.

Silver mines are said to have been dis-
covered between White Tine and the head of
navigation on the Colorado river.

Five pieces of condemned State artillery
have been forwarded to Gettysburg, to bo used
in the statue of General Reynolds.

Work was yesterday commenced on the
new telegraph line from Boston to Duxbury,
to connect with tho new oceanio cable.

The barque Helen Livezy, from New
York to Montreal, was sunk at sea on the
28th instant, by colliding with the steamer
Hani m on i a. ...

Prominent merchants of San Francisco
contemplate holding a public meeting to or-
ganize measures for the protection of Chinese
emigrants.

Foreign Affair.
General De Rodas was dined at Havana

yesterday, and in a post-prandi- al speech said
that in crashing the rebellion he counted on
the aid of r0,000 volunteers.

Unit ed States 5-- bonds closed in London
yesterday at 80g.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA TH13 DAT.
Sun Risks.... 41!9Moon Risgs lt'8Spn 8kt 7 3aKuH Water 7 U

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
John O. James, )

. B. Duimoiiow, Committee of thb MosrH.
Tbqmab L. Giluhpib, )

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMERICA.

North AmericnI.lverpooL....tuebflo Jane 15
Dorian Glaftgow New York ...June IS
K.tna. Liverpool... ..New York Tia Hal. ...June M
Cells London New York June 111

Boruuia ..Hamburg ....Now York June lit
PeutBculand Southampton. ...Now York June 23
Tripoli Liverpool New York June 2J

KOB KURUPK.
Ohina New York. ...Liverpool Juna 31
i.tfTHi. .f.tfmr Juae 3)
Union New York.. ..Bremen July 1

Aleppo New York. ...Livenmol July 1

Bavaria New York.... Hamburg July 3
The Oueen Now York Livenoil inlv A

City of Antwerp. New York. ...Liverpool July
India. New York. ...Glasgow Inly
Colorado New York. ...Liverpool July
(J. of Paris New York. ...Liverpool July
C. of New York.. New York.. ..Liverpool July
Nebraska New York. ...Liverpool July

OOASTWI8E. DOMK8TIO. ETt).
Pioneer Philada Wilmington July 1
J. W. Kverman. .Philada Charleston July 1
Ariisona New York....Aspinwiill July 1
Morro Castle. ...New York. ... Havana July 1

Tonawanda Philada ... ...Savannah July 8
Mariposa New York.. ..Now Orleans July 8
Prometheus Philiida Clutrleston .July 8
Cleopntra New York. ...Vara Cruz July B

Mails are forwarded by every stoamer in t ho regular lines
The steamers for or from Liveroool aall at Ouoenstown. m
cept. the Canadian line, which oall at Londonderry. The
lutmin tor or rrom rue t onuneut oall at nonriatripn.

CLKARKD VK8TKRDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington, N. C, Philadel

phia and houthern Aluil Steamship Co.
Steamer W. Whilldin, Higgans, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Brig Morriwn, w atorlKiUHe. I urk's Ixlanil. Warren Alirnirir.
Huhr Mariotta Hand, Norton, Orient, L. I., J. Hoinmel.

or. a. dto,
Schr Isaac Vansnnt, Pitta, Newport, R. I., David Cooper,
tSchr Pedro A. Uruu, Lake, Georgetown, D. C, do.

ARRrVKD YKSTKRnAV.
Steamship Tonawanda. Jennimrs. Tu hours from Savan- -

naii, wuu cot ion, rice, uuj to fUiladelptiia and (Southern
man Mteamsinp t;o. rassengors-Mis- s Uupr, Mrs. Hogan.
Mis. Roberts and infant. Marv Pudor. Mrs. Klina and
daughter, Samuel Aldriub, K.Stewart, L. rjBotiuns n,
naiiiuci ivofiL-aoge- uenrge r uarse, 1. tv. jioauo, Japi.
It. J. MK'Kman, d. w. Kolly, It. s. Freeman, Jas. O'Brien,
T. J. Perkins, Miss b Perkins. W. W. Perkins, Mrs.

Dir. Laitimnro. wife, children, and strvant. Mr. R
D. Fox, wife, children, and servant, Mrs. Marshall and
daughter. Miss Barnwell, Miss Miller, B. Bramell, M.
i reacricas, i;. uengius, 11. uouty, ueorge Uainos, P. (J.
Perry. U. B. Smith.

Steamer Mara, (irtimlnv. SU hAiin from Nov Ynrt. with
uidse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Br. barnuo Acnstima. Thorn. 40 davs from Ivistut. with
kryolite to Pennsylvania Suit Manufacturing Co. vesael
10 o. r.. jbuziey a wo.
, Br. brig Haideo, McDowell, 13 days from Port Morant,
with lncwnod to I). N. Wotzler A Co. lifilli inst . Ut. Uri&l.
long. 74 It, spoke whaling schr Union, of Fair liaven, three
mouths out, steering S.

Schr Wm. C. Mason, Lscey, 7 hours Irom Milton, Dal.,
wuu gram to christian a. uo.

Rchr Wobstor Barnard, arrived on Mondav from Rfc.

John, N. li., is consigned to Lennox 4 Burgebs not as be- -

lore.
Snrrial Drjmatrh to The Etmiva 7V"tfrar7i.

Hvitf lK (iBAOK. June Ho. The following boats left
hero for Philadelphia tuis morning:

(. B. Moore, with lumber to 11. Urontey.
Hurrv and Alice, with lumber for Cheater.
.1. 1'.. Blackwell. with posts to Taylot A Belts, and staves

to 1 nomas M. uoans.
Carrie May, with lumner to laylor x isetts.
Charles Cramer, with lumber t o Taylor A Betts.
K. T. Postolthwaite, with lumber to Taylor A Betts.
Nelly and Johnny, with lumber to Taylor A Betts.
Charles and Kolla. with lumber for St. iieorire's.
Woolvurtou A Tinsman, with lumber to J. P. Woolver

ton.
bt. Lawrence, with lumber.

CvrrfondMrm ff The Eoninri fV7ffmpa.
a. nrmR lun n pui,bniin.

New Vouk Office. June 29 Two barges leave In tow
for Baltimore, light.

M. L. llorrick, with rye malt, and W. 0. Oillosple, with
at avar for Philadelnhia.

Baltimohe Bhanoh Okfioe, June 29. Tha following
barges leave in low i, aaatwara:

J. J. vvolcoit; ynni; hi. nenneaseyi r. mcnuuams; a,
T m, . . ... ) ,. . .. . w 11 t .f .. . w a 1 .. ,T..

( 'has. Holgate ; Luan ; and Board of Trade, all with ooal
lor new it org.

Hope, with coal, for Chester.

tJnmnxmtirnrt nf ths Fhilivitlvhia Kxrhma.
I j?wks. Del.. Jane SW. Baniues Krmina. for Rotterdam

111..- :- 1 . lm ,L .. . . ... ,n au. .y.h1I1UII 111,11. ...I aiLii'.iib.l I'll ii i a , nuuv w
inst. Ship Tyro, for Antwerp ; barque Lincoln, for New
Orleans; brigs Herald, for Cardenas; John Sanderson, for
Piotou; taara r. unms, lor uosion; ana senr o. a.
Wheeler, bound east, went to sea yesterday, all from Phi
ladelphia. Two ban, ilea, names unknown, also went to sea
eater. lay. ring Mountain r.agie, irom uaraen&s lorJ huB passed in. Kteamtug America is at tha

measwaier. o iuu a tan ugui. onuinr m.
LAUAN L. LYONS

MKMnRANBA.
Ship Maggie Hammond, Kvana, for Philadelphia, sailel

from Liverpool lMth inst.
Ship James Campbell, Ehlert, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool Inn inet.
Siiip David MoNult, McLellan.for Philadelphia, cleared

at Liverpool Ihtb inat.
Ship John Bright, MoHnllen, for Philadelphia, entered

KtH ii.Hl.
Ship Joseph huh, buckpole, at Oowes 18th inst., from

Klup Record, Golfer; for Philadelphia, was ready for sea
at Liverpool IHtb inst.

Stoanmr A. t). H timers, Knox, lor Philadelphio, cleared
at New Koisnmuinsi.

Baroue Malvina Degner, Springer, from London for Phi
...lull fr.ii. i IIi.hI lttt.h lliHt.

Baruue'Lady Hilda, Mills, from London via Portland for
Philadelphia, was spoken 7th inst. 1st. 4'J 4ti, long. 4m 'J.i.

Bartiue ASSUUUa, Jiuiu u uiimihiiiui, b Mimm-kil- l

in.t
Bartpm .. A. Fonder Payne, tailed from Antwerp lath

iii.r hi, Maw iirk.
Bris: Joaie A. DeT t ux. Clark, hence, at CUarleetoo

Ribr MilwnWm.ttro'iL tni rhiladislonia.7 tailed from
Providence 2Mh lout."

Schr Annie May. May, sailed frcm DigoWn yim int. rar
hiladelphia or liettTgetown, I. t). ,
Schr C. A O. Brooks. Brooks, for Philadelphia, tallo '

from Pawtnrket 2Mth inst. . , , . .....
Koading HR. Ns. 47. nnfc, ut Ht-w- n ari'D inst.

Hrhr R. K Tav.. Itaknr. HA data Irom Windsor. N. rj.. for
Philadelphia, put into New York Mil inst., leaky.

'
MTSCKIXAI-IY- .' ' ' " " V1 - '

Rrhf 1M.I.V r.mh.U lrNo'Vnrli. t atrnfll h
lightning 27th inst , at i A.M., 0(1 New (atle, Del., and
had foremast completely sbtttnred and broken off elo to
the duck. She put back for repairs. .

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.

'twis LADOMUS & co: ! ;

nviunvm nvKitona a. inri l Tnp Ml

, WiTt HKS, JIWILHTASILVia W1K. r

s.aT0HE3 and JEWELET EE?AIEED.
" ajniaitant Bt. TM)ft;

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED, ;

Of the most celebrated maker,
FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,

. u 14 and IS karat. , ,

DIAMOND an other lewelry ot the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedtlins IUles. In and

coin.
Bold Plirer-war- e for Bridal Preeenta, Table Cut

lery, Plated Wars), etc. 8 871

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

a.W.RUSSELL,
NO. !8 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers to

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
& E. corner SEVENTH ami CUESNUT Streets,

xs eecona noor, ana late or a o s. thikd t.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E S TA B LIU HED ,1 79 5.

A. 8. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ot all kinds Of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

J O II H H XI 1 T II,
COKING-GLAS- S AND PICTUHE FRA.tIB

niANlFACTUKEK,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCK8 AND REGU

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

AUo. General Aeent for the sale of the "Eureka"
Patent Condensing CetTee and Tea Pets something
that every family should have, and by which they
can save fifty per cent.

Traae supplied at a imerai ninconnt.
4163m No. 1 Alt II STRFKT.

CENT.'S FURNISHING COODS.

pATENT SHOULDER-BEA-

BUIRT MANUFACTORY,

1HD GENTLEMEN, FURNISHINQ STORi- v-

PKRFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER!
mad a from measurement at very short notice.

All other artiolea of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOOD)
in fail variety.

WliNCKKHTEK Z JO.,
11 1 No. ? Ott OU KSN UT Street.

Ha 8s Ke Ce
Harris' Seamless Eid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
5 878rp NtX 814 CHESNUT STREET.

THE IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA-
Rhirt, manufactory of RICHARD EAYRK, No

68 N. HXTH Street, and Gentlemen's Kurnlshina; Good
in large variety. Spring Undershirts and Drawers ; alsc
ricarfs. Bows, Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspend
era, etc, 43mm'

SPOOL SILK, THREAD, ETO.

R EM OVAL. F BICES REDUCED.

W. II. MABREY
Wonld respectfully call the attention of his old ens.
torn era, and all manufacturers of Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim
mings generally, that he has removed from No. 129

North FOURTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition In prices
and quality.

8 81 wfm3m W. n. MABREY, No. 233 ARCH St.

V " ' C. F. RUMPP,
Manufacturer and Importer of

FANCY LEATHER OOODS,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST

Pocket Books, Writing Casee,
Ka tends, Writing- Deaks,
1'ravelinft Baa's, Bankers' Cases,

Dressing Oases.
Portfolios, Money Belts,
Oia'ar Gases, Match Cases.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIIv
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

6 61m PHILADELPHIA.

COAL OIL, ETC., ETC.
AY7ILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Coal
.

Oil, Vine&aiy Beiziie,
. ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,

LUBRICATING, WHALE, LARD, and OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCH Street and

Nos. 1440 and 1442 WARNOCK Street
PHILAIIELPH1A. lla

L E X A N I) E It G. C A TTEL CO.,
PUODI'CK COMMISSION MKIK'UAMTd,

tin. id NORTH WUAHVKd

No. 87 northwatfr STREET, -

I'HILADKLPUIA. JAwianheb O. OarrKix. J"tteij.
lJODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
li KMVKH, Pearl and Stag JdJe1"'J,LbVilf,HlSu''
RODGKR8' and WADH BH'I AJJHS.
lhe celebrated LKUOLT1U" RAZOK the
HZ?. Kuives. Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and

dlished at P. MAlH.UtA'b. No. 116 B. TJlN'IU btreet,
kehiv Ohesuut.

BOAR DIN 6.
T NO. 1111 UIKARD 6TREET MAY bK
obtained furnished and A&i&rniatrii rooul for lodg.

ug, liwaidaiao.U lisaued, HU

AMUSEMENT.

3

AfKN. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREXa TUKATRK., 1

BUMMKH SiUSON;

wHhlheS 1 ' U9m KLLSLEB A DKNIEB,

PANTOMIME TROUPrt I

EVERY EVENImq THIS WEEJf,

SATURDAY AFTKrVoON.
will be presented Mr. George L Fox's great

FAIRY AND TRK!K PANTOMIMKor -
. : . HlTMPTYiDtTMPrY, , . . ,

which bat bad the unprecedented run or
W6 NlUIITt . ,

in New York, and performed In our Western and Southernoities by this Troupe -
W TIM FS.

'". ' nUMlTVDUMPTY
it as thP in tlia ' COI,'P1t',e,, wliloh itaropfl
MOST ASTON1SUINO PANTOMIME OF THH

. . - . . A(1K, - ,

ana oonrts onmparlann with the famens '

.. KNJil.im CHKIKTMAH PA NTOMIMKM.
HrKt reputation have been engaged, and

"resent"1 spared in an dopartuieoi W
HUMPTY nilMPTY '

N t v? tus'r m's r iU Prod,,ol'" ta New York.
"

WONUKKt Ul' TRIOKB, '
, , ! ' ' '

BK1U.IANT SOK.NKRY, .. .. ..
BPIiKNDIlj PROPERTlftS, ' "

.r.ri?,y.;Kul'S PARAPH FIRNALIAjAND TKANKI jkmaT10N8
L,n HUMPTY DUM PT1T ' . ;

be personified bv t he oelobratnd pantomimlat. .
' TONY DKN1K.R, . .1

whose delineation "k'jgl-en- d waegeriMof thg
are unequalled. , , '

5l'ldille..A.URi,,0i.L " Trl,''in'" t'ol'iiiibini.
nndorthe direction of .,(-.- .

the distinguish, Maitre du Ballet, and compriseg
TKRKSA ANTONINO, .

tha beautiful and graeofnl Premiere Danseuae.
M'LLK ALKXANORINA, 7ithe beautifnlly formed Oeconda Danaeuse" ; '

MISS BKANK. M'U.h" BELLINI,the acomplishfd and favorite Soloists.
BKTTY WIKGKL AND BALLia MANXINO, '

the charming dancers, and a
,LL TROUPK OF CORYPHKK8. , '

To glva full and at isfnetorr effoot to the
GRAND SK.ATIMU BC&NB.

the managers have entragpd the
CliAMPlON bKATKR OF AMKRI0A i

MR.AI.KRKDMOE,
who will perform many graceful and difficult evolutions'upon Skates. . . , ,

The favorite Comedienne, "' ' u ' '

. MISS O. JEFFERSON, ... 'a the ' '

u" "riuiani scenery proaucea in Milmpte
2?St J Fe"-tVr- s XaMt Juum1 oi tJam dsUnguiah4'

J ne pui rmard advertising scene; by Mr. W. B. SMITH;from designs furnished by PKTKR K. ABKL..
SATOKDAY AFTKRNOON,

GRAND HUMPTY DUMPTY FK8TIVAL
'run bAUir.-- l AflU UttlLUKKn,

Doors open at 3 o'clock. Commence at half-pas- t 3. -

To prevent onnfnsion and to avoid any misunderstand,
ing, the Manager announces the following

PRICKS OK ADMISSION. - r
ORCHESTRA CIRCLE AND DRKSS CIRCLU), q

JTipi'V ('RTffT'Jsf'
SFCI'RFD RKATR, Id either circle. . .ON K DOLL A li
ORC'HKSTRA (or Parquet; SEATS ON K DOLL A Hi
FAMILY t'IKCI.K TWENTY HVK CKNT4
PRIVATE BOXES EIGHT DOLLAR3

.R,, S"l.be rl t the BoX Office daily from $ AJ
iu. tO O P. M.

f

ALEX. FISHFR, BUSINESS MANAGER for thaHumpty Dnnipty Troupe. 0 Hi tit

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEil
a. 723. 724, and TM VINBSUwet,,

THE GRAND OllClIKSTRIOfi formerly the propertf
of the GRAND DUKK OF BADRN, purchased at great
expense ky JACOB VALKR, of this city, in oorahinatioa
with FLAMKR'8 OROHKSTRA and Miss NKLL1B AN- -'
DK.RSWN, will perform EVK.RY AFTERNOON and
KVKN1NG at the plaoa. Admisaiosr
free. 1 18tl .

RACES.
po I1XT I It E E Z E PABK.

. - ..ii, C I t

THURSDAY, JXTLY.

Purse 300; second horse to save bis entrance; mile
neats, ucBt a in o, to narnesa. ror Horses that

have not beat J 8L . r . .

Entrance 10 per cent, ; three or more to All ; two tJ
start. Entries to close Saturday. ftJth Instant, at 1

o'clock noon. Oltlce, No. 144 South FOURTH Strfiflii.
6 24 6t a KILPATRICK, Secretary. .

FOR 8 ALE.
FOR SALE, AT MERCLTANTVILLE,

J. New Frame Cottaire. larire varH .wtn ni.A
rooms, good water, live minutea,'.walk to Depot, freuueuttrains.

Mercbantville Is a beaut ifnl Tillage, possessing Ih thr 'reuuisites for s pleasant countrv home, chiimh. uWl J .
extenxive boanling school, post office, hotel, location bigs' '

and healthy; excellent water. Very desirable Buildinl '
Lots for sale at a moderate price, only four miles froii "

Philadelphia via Ci.mden and Burlington County Raik'road : leaves foot of Market street at 7 and 10 A. A!., and 1. .
2 16, 8 itt), ft and P. M. Leave Merohantville e si. T& :
and 910 A. M., and --a. 2 41. 6 30 and 8 3 P. M. .

For particulars inquire of M. HOMER, Jr., Merohanw --

ville, or K. G. CATTELL, No. 26 Nurth Delaware avenuPhiladelphia. 625 6t i
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.'

GERMANTOWN, five minutes walk from Wayn
Station, two neat and comfortable nouses on WAYNJI
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and genteel
family, with all the modern oonvenienoes, gas, water,
range, heater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Gonnantown,
Possession at once. gia tf

SALEIIANDSOMK THREE-- ,fFOR Iv nlling, three-stor- double back build
. SIX'I U Street, above Green; modern tin

firovements, snd in excellent order. Was owned and built
Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very beat'materials and workmanship. Immediate possession.

Agent at bouse from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. 1 7 tf

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET i

A lane, modern-buil- t house, tenant-bous- anath.
louae. and five acres of land, haudaomnlv laid nut .k.and garden ; within two mimiiee' walk oi Day's Ine Hta

tion. Apply tojl. ARMSTRONG, lt -

TO RENT AN OFFICE 8UITABLE FOR A
physician or a lawyer, wita or without board, at NollitfGIRAUDStieet. '

STORE TO RENT, NO. 1310 CIIESNUX.
Street.. Apply in the second story. a23wfin.1t

DANIEL M. POX & SON.
Conveyancers and Heal Estate Agents,

OFFICE,
NO. 640 NOIITH riFTH STREET.

64 Im . PHILADELPHIA.
HENBT . TOX. DAMIFL M. FOX.

ICE CREAM AND WATER IOE. ;

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Tee Dream and Water Ice aaa bg
carried in a paper to any part of the eity, aa yoa oalj
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are ken
constantly on hand, and ONE HUNDRKD DIWKKKNT .
FLAVORS can be made to order for those who deuire to ,
havaaoninihinir nsvr before seen tn the United Ktjii.
and superior to any Ice dream made in Kurope.

Principal Depot No. IS24 WAIJIUT Street.
Branch Store-N- o. 10A) bPHINO GARUKN Street.

K. J. ALLRGRKTTL

vyiREWORK.
y IRE G UAR X3

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETC. ,

Patent Wire Eulllngr, Iron Bedsteads, OrnuTn nta
Wire Woik, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and evurj ViirteH
if U'lra Work ifinHiiffti'lurHa. . hv .. .' - - " 1

M. WALKER SONS,
Bfmw No. 11 N. 8IXTH 8tret

CROOER IEB AN D PROVISION S.
fiflCUAEL MEAGHER & o.
XI A

Na va South SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
Oi bXELS, ANI SAND CTAitS,

FOR FAKILY tTSx
TZRSUF1NB 16 PES DOZEN. SH


